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STRICTLY PU.RE.

IT COHTAINS WO OPIUM Ifi AIVV FOIIM-

CEHTS

for
Croup

IN THHEE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

O KCEN I BOTTLES nro tint up for tlio n
of all Mho tloslro a goo

niut low priced

Cough , GoidandGroupRemedylll-
Ofrn llKSIIIINd A IIKMKDV Y-

OUCONSUMPTION
ANY

LUNG DISEASE ,
JliouM secure Uio lnr o ? 1 botllos. Direction

nccomimtiyliiK vncli bottlo.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

017 Ht. Chnrlc.H.St. , St. IonI. J ,
AT ; jl rjr JnM of iwe M lle l Cnllf sci , hn betilonjtn-
KnffttllQ IhtnpQ-'at Irctlmentof CHROMIC , Kinrotu , SKIM

tad Itiomi t iM t 'hananr o'.her riijrileua l&St , Louis ,
MfHjr tilxTlkhowacdcM omrtNldrnUknoiT ,

Nenous Prostration , Debility , Menial and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning.
old Sores and Illccrj , r treated lth nnruiHoiwlI-
Q I , on litot Kl'oUnc vrl nclplK. KtMr , I'rh c1j-

.Dlsensos
.

Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Imliiloence , tthlsh vroauM nme or th
roll nli ff elTtetil berioimitss , deUIltff iltranfH or light
anilriefceilrf-cemorj , rlmptftflon ih rice , i hTiloal decay ,
trcrilonloltie cleljor fomjilci. eunruiloi or lieu , ell. ,
rer.dcrluc Marrlmo Imprnpor or unhappy , 'ttrmtrntly tnrfl. rn&phlel(31) ( | agc t n Ihe ntxne , teat
lavralcJ turctope , frento nnjr tilJreii. Coniulutlonatof *
Ccpnr j mill liec , Inrttei and ittleltf reDflJcuUt .

A Positive Written Guarantee given incTirrco-
.rbe

.
cue. Uedlclue eot erorj whwto bj mall ot i real *

flftO PAOE3 , FINE VLATES , cleant etolh and gilt
tlnillop , * ctilflforOOo. lrniiiK orju.-reocjt Over QCtj-
rwnndciful I'AUfileturei , true to Htcj Km : las on the following
inbjoctit lie m marry , ; manhood , woman.-
tinod.

.
. physlfnl drear , effects oltu'.lt aej nn3 tjxccse , tbc t'fcji.-

IMcty
' .

of rcnroilnctfoQ , and nmny uinro. 'Itoco warrloi or-
co&uaiplilfne Hurting * Jhoul.l leal It. I' peUr cJlUon-
laeia , pij or corer25o 4Cdroioin.tjo o ) * . WLKllcr. '

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Is nature's own rnmnly , inndo from roots

fTHtltorcil from fcirrMsof lc! irjilii. The ubnvo
cut rt'iirc' onts tlio inolliod of KB innnufiicturo
twenty years HBO. The demand has been grad-
ually

¬

ind-cnHliiK it'itll' n J.IM.dOi ) Inln-nlory Is row
iiect'hsarv lo hitpplv tlio t ratio. Tltlo ; rent Vest-
ctiUilo

-
, Illood 1'iirlfli'ibiircH cnncor , catarrh ,

ficrofuln , cc70inii , nicer , iliouiiinltein nnd blood
tnlnt , liort'dllnry or othorwlf o , without the use

N. V. 157V. . ; ;d st. Drawer ! ) , Atlantn , an-

RESTORED. . It rinnly1Mjc. Aictimofyoiilli. .
fid Imprudeuco cniiHlnp ;
rrematuro Decoy, Ne-
voiu Debility , Lent Man-

Jtood
- - - - -

, c. having tried la vainovory known rotuedy
IrtH discovered n simple FflH'-curcwnlch hewlll cna
I'lir.H ti> hl fflllnw-Biifrercrii. AiWrcn-
J. . II. ItUBVUU. 4J Chatlian-Btrcct. Nov.Vorlc City-

.A

.

FINE LINK O*

A-
TWQQDBR.DQE

- -
BROS'O-

MAHA. . NEJWASK-

A.DR.

.

. HAIR'S
Asthma Cure.Ti-
lls

.
Inrnlunlilo Bpoolflo rnndily nnil portnn-

nc'titly
-

cures nil kinds of Asthma. The most
olMlimto and IOIIK stiindlnK cii scs yluM prompt ¬

ly to Its nomlorful c'tirluK proporlloH. It iiknown throujthout tlio world for its unrivaled
efficacy.-

J
.

. I , . OAT.nWEUi , city of Lincoln , Noli. , write ? ,
"Inn. !!S , IS84 : KInco iislnj; lr. Hair's Aellmw
Cure , for moro thiin one yi-nr , my wife bus IHIOII
untlifljwiillnnd not ovuu a fyinplom of the
tllsoaso linn iipptarod.-

WJM.IAM
.

IIHNNU'IT , Itlrhlnnil , Town , writes.
Jxov. :M , IMU : t luivii been nllllou'd with liny
J'ovi'r iiiul Aslliina since 1SVJ ; 1 followed yoiu-
illrcicllons

-

nnil inn happy to say tlmt 1 never
Blept bi'ttp.r In my life. I nm clad that I nm-
ninonir the nmny ho can upon !: so favorably ofyour r .

A VHlimbloRl page ItTntlso contnlnlng slmllni-
inonj. from ovtrv i-lnto lit the U. S. , Canada and
Great llrilnln , will bo nmllod upon application
Any ilruffsrisl not having H in fctocU iviU jiro-
euro It.

HAMBURGAMERICAN2-

cvclcet
A muucr LINK rou

England , France & Germany ;
The bU'timshlps of this well known line are nil

of iron , In wmur tlicht compartments , nmlro-
ntrnlshrd

-
with ovcrylhlnir to make tlio imssairo

both Biifo and nsrt't-ablo , They carry the United
States nnd Kimipcnn mails , and loavoNrw York
TbnrsdayHunil Nit unlays for 1'lynioiilh , ( JND-
DN

-
) , OhorboiiK , ( I'AltlS nnd 1IAMI1UHU ) .

ItiiU-a-l'irst cabin , tOO-f 1W. " 'o to and

Do you want a pure , bloom-
ing

¬

Complexion * 11' so , a-
liny amihcalions of Hawaii's
MAGNOLIA UAIiJC willgrat-
ify

-

you ( o your liOiirl's ou-
tout.

-
. It docs away -with Sal-

lowiioss
-

, Jtcdnoss , I'Jmplcs.-
IHotehes

.
, and all diseases and

imperfections of the filiiu. It-
ovorcomestlio Hushed npnear-
ouee

-
ol" heat , i'ntfguo aim ox-

cilomeiit.
-

. It makes n lady of-
TKIHTV appear hut TWJ'JN-
Tlr

-
; nudsoualuraJ.gi-adual ,

and perfect are its oil'ocls.
that it is impossible to detect
its application ,

ADVENTURES OF THE flAEOSi

Around the "World in the Early Days of
Their Stage Life ,

A Tourney In Kjjypt A Journey
Across llin IJcscrt The JUR-

Some men have fouirht themselves into
fame , others were born famous , but it re-

m.'ilncil
-

for the Iltliilon family to tumble
into fame. U Is remarkable to 11ml so
largo a' family following the same calling.
Father llaiiloii and his nine sons were
nil connected with the stage in some way
or other , and principally with the acro-
batic

¬

and pantomimic branch ot it. Mos
of them began as low comedians or-
"walking sontlcindn , " but finding that
their acrobatic elders were making moro
shekels the.y'Ubimdoncd the sock ami
buskin fou Uio light's and bismuth. Tlioro
was in .London at that time ((18-1 ? ) a man
pfmagnillcont physique , n superb ath-
lolo , uiitl a man of model strength. His
namu Was Leo ? , lie nppearcd in gladia-
torial

¬

parts , and had oven higher ambi-
tions.

¬

. However , ho searched for some
sort of entertainment in which bo
could accumulate money. An
American named . Hislyy visited
London ami gave , with his
two hoys , ' ''a parlor entertainment , " con-
sisting

¬

of acrobatic , acts of a high order.-
U

.
htrtiok Lees as'tho very thing , and , to-

gether
¬

witli ( leorge , William , and Alfred
llanlon , ho began a tour of the world.
All Ihrce wore wonderfully export , and
Ihu entertainment "caught on" every ¬

where. Owing to' the nature of it they
were enabled travel all over Europe ,

no matter what. language was spoken.
France , Spain , Germany , Austria , Italy ,

Russia Turkey , Kjjypt , India , Australia ,

the United Slates Irbm Now York lo Saii
Francisco , anil almost every South Amer-
ican slate was traversed b.V the wander-
ing

¬

acrobats , and everywhere llu y were
received with honor. After Uio death of
Lees the young men twice again circled
the earth , though not in forty minutes ,

like Puck , nor m forty weeks , for travel-
ing was a slow mailer in those days.
Their various adventures literally do liil-

a book , for tliev were collected as related
by them to a French author and after-
ward

¬

translated into English.-
"One

.

of our most isingular experiences , "
said Mi' . George llanlon to a Chicago
Kows reporter the other day "tool : place
in Egypt wlfeiv we fir.il started put with
Lccs. It was a hazardous thing , that
Egyptian trip'but' Lees had plenty of-
nervo. . Wo reached Alexandria and he
erected a temporary theater. This cost
about ? 12,000 , and was the lirst thing of
the kind over erected tliqre by Europeans.
The Caucasians patronized us fairly well ,

but the natives eamo .sparingly. They
looked on impassively , shrugged their
.shoulders , said it was very good , and
went back to their seraglios , thuir pipes ,

and their coll'eo. There wo loit money
every day , and moved at last , to Cairo.
There we were assured that a theater
with our own style of entertainment
would pay. Once more Lees erected a
theater , and again ho lost all. He was
robbed of $15,000 by an Ameiican. One
day wo started out to visit the pyramids.
They were a days's journey from Cairo.
Coining back wo missed our boat ; and ,

rather than wait over , Lees , who was an.
obstinate man , determined to walk back
across the desert. The liedouins have
a gliding motion that takes them across
the sands without leaving an
imprint , but wo sank ankle-dee ] ) al
every stop. Then , leo , the crooked river
crossed our path three times. Lees com-
pelled

¬

us to strip , tie our clothes upon
our heads , ami swim eaeh time , dressing
again and repeating the performance at-
tlio next bond of the .slream. AVc arrived
exhausted , sun-burned , and hungry at 4-

in tlio inoriiingonly to find tlio city gales
closed. Some friendly Bedouins lor a
consideration smuggled us in through a
secret passage. At that time the viceroy
was Abas Pasha , who was poUoncd six
months la'tcr. lie lived in a palace in an
oasis midway between Cairo and ,

and wo were asked lo give a perform-
ance

¬

there at a grand fole which lie was-
te accord the resident consuls , oiu-
bassadors , ete. The oasis was a partiou-
larly green and cool one in the center of-

a desert of burning sand. The palace
Was a grand all'air on an oriental plan ,

and for the occasion , il fairly glittered
witli a brilliant uniforms of the guests
and the pasha's Miitc , Iho arms and
armor ot llio men , find minnors and Hags
of tlio attendants.'o performed our
part of thopiogr.imn.ie.and weie accord-
ed

¬

seals of honor (cross-
legged ) and chibouks. Thru came
a pasha's part of Hie onlorlainmont.-
On

.

the lield in front of the brilliant as-
semblage he ranged , facing each other ,
100 Hudouins and 100 of his men at arnif. ,
all mounted on Arab steeds. Thoj' were
armed with lAnce.s , which instead of
spear points bore round balls of some
material. At a given signal ono of the
suite rode out and jssucd a challenge. In-
an instant a Itqdouin ru.shed forward anil
then , javelin-like , his hineo fell in tlio
face ot tlio oilier , unhorsing him instant ¬

ly. In an instatit Ihe whole 200 men
were mixed up in tlio sham battle. Scores
wore unhorsed and trampled under foot
and fiomo terrible face and body blows
woae dealt. Then they would separate
and repeat the scene. The tourney lasted
about an hour , and was exciting lo say
Iho least. At llio end llio Pnshtt called
out the most valiant of the lists , and
taking a spear in his own hand , struck
llio hero u terrible blcny in the face. The
man raised his hand to his mangled fea-
tures

¬

, sainted Ids musler and retired.
" o made , loo. an extended tour of

the largo cilii-s of India , and afterward
reaped a rich harvest by visiting tlio
rajahs at their homo. Ityas during these
trips among tlio mountains that wo wit-
nessed

¬

the wonderful feats of Indian jug-
glers

¬

and magicians. I won't prolond lo
toll you of tliem , for you wouldn't be-
lieve any of them , so remarkable are
they. Tlio snake-charmers , with their
tli'iidly cobra do capellas , did some won-
derful

-
tilings. A duel between 0110 of

these snakes and a mongoose is a favorite
sport thoro. The snako-eliarmers have
a cheerful habit of extracting the fangs
of these snakes ami then secreting the
reptiles in the houses of Europeans ,

When the snakes are discovered Iho
frightened people send for llio snake-
olmrmer

-

, who never fails lo bo within
calling distance , and the rogues go
through the farce of 'charming' the
hummus snake ny moans of tlio tam ¬

tam , an iiifornal species of drum. While
we were in .Madras , wo. visited Iho jug-
gernaut

-

, 11 is about twice the size of a-

oircits van , built up in a conical shape
and covered with'golden images , medal-
lions

¬

and symbols. A short time after
wo left the priests got permission from
tlio English government to use Iho car in-
n procession. The right was granlod ,

but lie sooner was Iho car put in molion-
Iban tlio people by the thousands began
to throw themselves under its wheels in
religious ocstiipyji practice thu govern-
ment

¬

had prohibited and suppressed for
twenty years , The result was one of the
disturiuincos which pre-s god the terrible
.sepoy rebellion. "

The geological formation through wh'u-h
the Mcrtoy tunnel pas os is the new rod
sandstoni ) rock , uml has proved easy of
excavation.-

An

.

Ohio doctor-who 1ms boon collect ¬

ing I'aels [ iboiit opium eating , believes ho
can ricmonstrato that the use of narcotic's
i.iuo.it common in towns whe.ro the. sale
of alcoholic bpvcrages is not permitted.

FIELD AND FARM ,

A Sure I'rovcntlve of HOR Cliolcrn.-
To

.

the Editor : Permit 1110 to relate ,

for the benefit of the farmer , through
the columns of your excellent paper , a
certain conversntion which I had some
eight ycnrs ago with nn nged well-to-do
farmer , who lives just east of the town of-

Knrlham , Madison county, Town , while
wo were in attendance at the Stewart
district fair in ( iiithrio county , upon the
subject of hog cholera n subject which
has been , anil is nt the present time oc-

cupying
¬

the attention of all fanners to a
greater or less extent. The great ques-
tion with them Is , what will shield their
hogs from this dread disease ! As 1 have
found , by following tills fanner's plan
from that time , a sure preventive , I will
rclalo to yon whht liu "ays : "I novel-
lost any hogs with the cholera , " he said ;

"my neighbors' hogs would die of the
cholera , and they would haul them oil'-

by the wagon load , and my hair would
stand straight up , fearing that my turn
would como next ; bill I always sailed
through without loss. "

Hy tills time my curiosity becan to be
excited as to what his plan could bo , for
1 had been in the same fix as his neigh-
bors

¬

hauling oil' cholera hogs by the
wagon load that 1 had lost. So T asked
him what his plan win , and ho went on-
to state as follows : "My hog pasture is
composed of both timber and prairie ,

and has good running water. 1 have a
dry place for them to sleep , well shel-
tered

¬

from the cold winds and storms ,

not too confined , but so that they have
plenty of pure air. My next stop was to
have two troughs , in bne of which 1 kept
slackened lime and In the other salt.
These I never allowed tb gel. empty.
They are of suflicienl size so that all my
hogs and pigs can have access at their
will. Herein", in my opinion , lies the .s-
ecret

¬

of my success. "
Hear with me , Mr. Kditor , while I ofl'e-

rtvo or three thoughts in connection with
this subject.

1. This man's prescription is not bogus ,

neither is it in the line of any patent
medicine , nor is it counterfeit , but is : i
genuine Mire-lire every time. I have
tried it over since that day and found it-

to be such. 1 have raised several hun-
dred

¬

dollars' worth of hogs without one
case of hog cholera.

!) . Pigs that are raised on this plan ,

having access with their mother to this
salt and lime arc always in healthy con-
dition , the hair sleek and appearances
always good.andtliey will squeal for more
corn every limo any one goes near the
corn crib.-

U.

.

. There will be no dainty hogs run-
ning

¬

around from one car of corn to an-
other

¬

and then bo lookingnround through
the fence at the neighbor's hogs , perfect
specimens of the running stork.

1. The sure and true philosophy of
this matter in my opinion lies right nerc ,

and it holds true in man us well as beast.-
As

.

long as the system is kept in a healthy
condition there is no danger of disease.

0. Limo in its nature is a powerful
cradicativo and an exterminator of every-
thing that tends toward disease and a
healthy antidote in all cholera times.
The salt is a twin brother , powerful to
preserve , sooth and sustain animal life.

0. This antidote lays at every farmers'
door and he can compound its ingredi-
ents

¬

, administer the dose and save his
patients , besides saving the expenses of a-

doctor. .

7. The hog is quite an intelligent ani-
mal.

¬

. They know a stranger at lirst-
sight. . They can foretell any sudden
change in the weather hours before it
makes its appearance , and J have seen
hogs at. an exhibition that could toll the
time of day by looking at a watch , and
could beat any one at a game of cards
and , also , could answer any question that
was propounded , and I truly believe that
they would be their own successful doc-
tor'if

-

they could onlv get at those things
that their nature demands at will , .such-
as lime , salt , pure water and healthy
food and a comfortable place in which to
live ; in my opinion if this were the treat-
ment

¬

that the hogs of nur country re-
ceived such a a thin <* as hog cholera
would not be known , but when they are
shut up in a dry lot a nit not half fed , see
no lime or salt in a .common dog's age ,

drink mud and water , cat mouldy or rot-
ten

¬

corn , have no shelter , etc. , it cannot
be otherwise than that they will have
( ome disease.

8. Acceding to my observationhog
cholera develops itself in llireo ways
by vomiting , by purging and by a loss
01 appetite and .-.timidity , all of which
are produced by a derangement of the
hogs' sy.-tcm , such as a foul stomach or a
derangement of the bowels by the ac-
cumulation

¬

of worms or home other ob-

struction.
¬

. Jly faith is s o strong on this
man's jilan , I care not what the obstruc-
tion is , if the hog had been accustomed
to limo and salt to run to at will all of its
life , these cholera symptoms never would
have made their appearance. Hoping
that thi'M ! few thoughts may prove bene-
ficial

¬

to our farmers , 1 remain yours re-
spectfully.

¬

. II. Kirr.
Contagious Diseases in Si allies.

*

When wo consider for n moment the
number of diseases of a contagious nature
to which hoi > Cj are subject , ami tho. care-
less

¬

manner in which they are exposed to
the same , it is astonishing that wojlo not
have epidemics of this kind oi'tenor with
our horses. To fully appreciate the risk
that is incurred , wo need only visit tie|
city or country towns on court days or
Saturdays , and see the number of horses
of all kinds and stand
tied and almost touching each ptlier in
every available spaee'abouttown , to say
nothing of the numbers that are packed
together in the puhliostabjcs. The latter
as a rule , are much safer from coming in
contact with disease than tioo! outside ,

for no sensible stableman would allow an
animal inside his stable that is alluded
with any kind of contagions disease jf ho
knew it ; but it often happens that neither
the owner of the horse nor the stableman
is aware of the disease until it is too late
to remedy the evil. . .

Contagions diseases of a most viriiluont
character may bo perpetuated for an.ih-
delinite

. -

length of time by feeding horses
in stalls where disease lias existed. Of
this kind wo may mention glanders and
Spanish itch especially. Kithor of these
most fatal disorders may bo convoyed to
other hor.sns by feeding in u btall whore
horses siiHering with them have been
kept. To destroy the virus , take a pint
of sulphuric acid and put it in a bucket of
water and with an old mop wash all parts
of the stall , especially the trough and
manger , as well as the sides of the stall.
Then put a few pounds of stick sulphur
in an old iron pot , and stopping the
stable as well as poiblu , burn it , so as-
to fumigate the stiiblcstliorougliytnkng( !

duo precautions against lire. Jt is a good
plan to set I ho pot in a tub of water ; then
whitewash witli lime and carbolic acid ,

This will protect thorn thoroughly.

Potatoes us IMs Pond.
Much of the value of potatoes as a hog

food depends upon the cooking. If fed
largely raw they produce fecoiiring and
do not all digest , thinks a writer in the
National Live Stock Journal , This is
duo to the fact that potato is compotcd-
so largely of March as to iiniko cooking
an almost indispensable aid to digestion.-
A

.

little raw potato is bcnolicialto the
hog's stomach when fed largely upon
our'n It. is luXatlvo and cooling , allay ¬

ing the feverish tendency arising from
the heating ell'ects of corn. When fed
to realize the most benefit from them for
fattening , they should bo boiled soft , and
if grain bo fed with them , they should bo
cooked together. Potatoes and corn go
well together , tlu > former giving bulk ,
JUKI the latter concentrated nutriment.
Thi potatoes have ; moro vr.luo , judicious
ly fed , as promoting health thiin for nut
nuiuiit. Although wore nutritious than

nny other root ? , fhe potato , nevertheless ,

is 75 per cent water , so that its nutritive
value Is far belotf that of corn , In fact ,
it takes 383 pounds of potatoes to bo
equivalent in nutriment to 10D pounds of
dry corn.

A
The box oy'jhiillber' box wagon , a * com-

monly
¬

seen in the east , has u body with
the bottom tightly nailed or screwed to
the sideboanis1 and cross-pieces , and
which is a flJctmo. In many localities
westward , instead of having a tightly
nailed box , a beHer style for many pur-
poses is employed. Ordinary side-boards
are laid in ''maco against the uprights
from each axle , and are held there by
stout hoops , one being attached to the up-
per edge of the side-board , so that it can
slip three or four inches down from the
tip of the upright. Then running length-
wise of the wagon , resting on the axles
between the side-boards , are placed
enough pieces of scantling 0x8 to till the
intervening space. The ends of these
Mringors are slightly drawn down , so as-
to enable a person to catch hold of any in-
dividual

¬

one. Each scantling lias screw-
ed

¬

onto the lower side , inside the axle at
each end , n piece of wood as a blocking
t& prevent the , stringers slipping out of-
place. . Dirt ami rubbish of any kind can
bo piled in such a wagon as in ordinary
lumber wagon , but can bo unloaded far
more rapidly, by lirst removing one side-
board

¬

and then raising up and removing
the scantling , thus letting the load fall to
the ground.-

1'ARlurliifr

.

Grain Crops.
About ten years ago Mr. T. (an Ohio

farmer ) had two small Holds of wheat
late in the spring , when the plants

had made such a growth that ho consid-
ered

¬

tlio crop would be nearly or quite a
total loss , lie determined to leave the
frozen herbage at any rale , and turned a
flock of sheep into one of the fields. They
stayed on it until thov"uto it clear to the
ground. " That Held measured about
three acres and yielded some seventy
bushels of wheat. Another olio of six
acres , similar in all conditions , but which
was not pastured down by sheou , yielded
only about forty bushels. This unex-
pected

¬

result gave him a hint which he
has followed up ever since. He pastures
his wheat regularly , depending upon it-
to a great extent for green food for his
owes in milk. In IBSi-o1 ho hud ton acres
in wheat on which he kept forty-six ewes
all winter , and he reaped 1)70) bushels ,

twenty-seven bushels per acre. A year
ago he had a three-acre field Which lie
pastured heavily , and he cut twenty-five
bushels per acre. Mr. William M'oorc ,
who is to some extent associated with Mr.-
T.

.
. in slicup , also practices pasturing his

wheat at times , and ho relates an instance
where ho let twenty-live ewes , with their
lambs , run two months on a live-acre
field of wheat until about April 15 , and
harvested twenty-nine and three-quarters
bushels per acre. Ar. Thompson gener-
ally

¬

lets his sheep stay on the wheat until
April 20 ; frequently they it down
so closely chat the Held shows about as
much earth c ole ' as green.
Making , Snvlnjlnml Applying Manure

A writer oft 'the above subject in the
National Stockman concludes his article
with the following summinir up :

Enlarge your barns , house all your stock ,
build a manure , shed and stop all wastes'and leaks. , ,

Study what your soil and the crops you
grow need , nmljthpn , as best you can , feed
,< o as to innkdfepcoial manures to meet the
demand.

Thorough with processes
of plant growth is necessary for judicious
manuring. Apply fertilizers within reach
of plant rootletsbe it their nature to run
near the snvface ordown deep into the
ground. "j;

The lime Jo.'jj.pply manures must bo
governed by the method of preserving it-
.to

.

a considerable extent ; but be sure and
avoid pulling it oft" till a busy season of
the year , when teams and hands are
needed in cultivating and harvesting
crops.

Depend mainly on the barn for your
manure supply. Stable manures do double
or tr'ipplo duty ; they not only supplant
plant lood but have a mechanical or
chemical action that brings out the fer-
tilising qualities of the soil , a very impor.-
lunl

-
; item.

The problem of farming consists in
making I he soil increasingly fertile. Ma-
nure

¬

is the farmer's saving's bank , ami-
if moro of them would have largo heaps
of it every spring to spread upon their
lands , instead of money at interest , they
would prosper butler in the end.

Seasonable Hints and Suggestions.
Cream makes better butler to rise in

cold air than to rise in cold water , but it
will rise sooner in cold water and the
milk will keep sweet longer.

Never allow stock of any kind to come
in contact with your trees. You might
as well never plant a young tree as to
allow cattle , horses , pigs or sheep to get
at it for a day.

The one way of renlly saving food and
promoting the thrift ot the lloi-k is good ,

shelter. .The bettor they are protected
from the cold the Jess food it requires to
keep their bodies warm ,

Colonies of bees that have been
wintered in warm cellars should not bo
brought out too soon , as the change will
bo too sudden. It is early enough to
place the hives outoido when natural
pollen comes in-

.Don't
.

allow the water lo freeze in your
hen-house and stand all clav in a 'solid
body of ice. Fowls can't drink it , and
they have no means for quenching thirst
jf you couliiii ) them and thus neglect this
important matter.

Farm piodtiets have a soUni" value nt
the placp of production. That , is the
comniercial value. They also have an-
additional'valuo to the farmer Who con-
vert

¬

? them into a moro condensed form
by feeding them to stock. That is their
feeding value-

.It
.

is estimated Hint a half bushel of
grain twice a day is n good feed for fifty
sheep Corn and oats mixed make bettor
feed than corn alone , The sheep should
have , in addition to the grainall the hay ,

fodder or straw thai they will 'cat up
clean , with >vjlij'; {

' within convenient ac-
cess.

¬

. ' ' !

Boiled i otH'oi': .
'; with a liltln bran over

them or a heaa'ofr cabbage placed within
reach of the 'Hotiky or a liver cooked and
rubbed up liile 'ot'piil' through a sausage
mill mid tlio tj , ji xed with mill feed , are
all good to chickens in good health
mm make tlnnhvim| lay al this season of
the year. *

Calves wilkgirow faster on milk not too
rich. They Jwlltjfatton faster on richer
milk if they dp'Vot Imvg moro than they
can digest. Itigu > tloii is wlml tolls. Skim
milk , woll-'tiifti'd to the calves to bo-
raised. . A hunJful of linseed meal will
cause the c.tlfto thrive hotter. Oat-
meal

¬

is oxeeirtujW-
Thocoinmim ve'llow sweet carrot is tin

excellent vegetable as is well known , for
horses and cattle , of which these animals
are very fond. ' It is largely used in Kng-
l ud as well as in Franco , by poulterers ,

and especially as a valued ingredient at
fattening time , to boil and mash up with
the soft food.

Fowls that roost in trees often freeze to
death , besides becoming subject to cap-
turn by owld and thieves The swaying
of the. branches deprives them of restand
they become debilitated 'and feeble , be-
ing

¬

nimble to ull'onl a prolit , as well as
requiring a longer time in spring before
beginning to lay.

Cattle do not lehsh the butts pf corn-
stalks unless the stalks are cut very short
and mixed with ground grain , and even
the cut stalks when , dry will sometimes
b i rejivcteil. To nuiku them moro puintu-
blethe

-

Ploughman suggests-UK u remedy
tlmt the - talks bji cut scvrral days bctorc-
heing fed to the cowsa'ud soaked 'uiitil
the } are fcoftcnuii.-

.7U8T AS BAl> AS PA1XTKD-

.Vhlc8pronil

.

Commotion Cnusctl by
the Tcrt-lblo Confession or-

n Physician.
The story published In these columns

recently , from the Uoehestor , N. Y. ,
Democrat and Chronicle , created a deal
of comment hero as elsewhere. Appar-
ently

¬

it caused oven more commotion in
Rochester , us the following from the
same paper shows :

Dr. J. 11. Henion , who is well-known
not only In Rochester , but in nearly every
part of America , sent an extended arti-
cle

¬

to this paper a few days ago which
win duly published , detailing his re-

markable
-

experience and rescue from
what seemed to bo certain death , It
would bo impossible to enumerate the
personal personal Immirles which have
been made at our olllco as to tlio validity
of tlio article , but they have been so num-
erous

¬

that further Investigation of the
subject was deemed necessary.

With tliis end in view a representative
of this paper called on Dr. Henion at Ills
residence on Andrews slreet , when tlio
following interview occurred. "That ar-
ticle of yours , Doctor , has created qilllo u-

whirlwind. . Are the statements about
the terrible condition yon were In and
the way you wore rescued , such as you
can sustainV"-

"Every one of them and many addi-
tional

¬

ones. 1 was brought so low by
neglecting the lirsl and most simple
symptoms. 1 did not think 1 was sick. It-

is true i had frequent headaches , felt
tired most of Iho lime ; could cat nothing ,
one day iind was ravenous the next ; felt
dull pains and my stomach was out of-

onler , but 1 did not think it meant any-
thing

¬

serious. The medical profession
has been treating symptoms insteuil of
diseases for years and il Is high time it-

ceased. . The symptoms I luivo just men-
tioned

¬

or any unusual action or irritation
of the water channels indicate Hie ap-
proach

¬

of kidney disease moro than o.

cough announces the coming of coiisumpt-
iou. . Wo do not treat the cough but try
to hejp the lungs.Vo should not waste
our time trying to relieve the headache ,

pains about the body or other symptoms
but go directly to the kidneys , the source
of most of these ailments. "

"This , then , isvhal you meant when
you said that more than one-half the
deaths which occur arise from llrighl's
disease , is it doctor ? "

"Precisely. Thousands of diseases are
torturing people to-day , which in reality
are Hright's disease iii"soiiiu of its many
forms. It is a hydra-headed monster ,
and the slightest symptoms should strike
terror to every one who has them , lean
look back and recall hundreds of deaths
which physicians declared at the time
were caused by paralysis , appoplexy,
hoarldL-case , pneumonia , malarial fever
and other common complaints , which 1
see now were caused by liright's dis-
ease.

¬

. "
"And did all lhe e cases have simple

symptoms at first ? "
"Every one of them , and might have

been cured as I was by the timely use of
the same remedy. I am getting my eyes
thoroughly opened in this matter and
think L am helping others to see the facts
and llieir possible danger also. "

Jlr. AVnrnor. who was visited at his er-
tablishmcut

-

on north St. Paul street ,

spoke very earnestly :

"It is true that Brighfs disease had in-

creased
¬

wonderfully , and we iind , by re-

liable
¬

statistics , that from ' 70 to '80. its
growth was over 250 per cent. Look at
the prominent men it has carried oil' , and
is taking oil'every year , for whdo many
arc dying apparently of paralysis and up-

poplcxy
-

, the.y arc really victims of kidney
disorder , which causes heart disease , par-
alysis

¬

, appoplexy , etc. Nearly every
week the papers record thcdealh of some
prominent man from this scourge. He-

cenlly
-

however , the increase has been
checked , and I attribute this to the gen-
eral use of my remedy. "

"Do you think many prople are allliet-
ed

-
with il to-day who do not realize itV"-

"A promiuent'profes >or in u New Or-
leans

¬

medical college was leeluriiig be-

fore
¬

his class on Ihe subject of Brighl's-
disease. . He had various fluids under
microscopic analysis and was showing
the students what'tho indications of this
terrible malady wore. 'And now , gentle ¬

man'he said , 'as wo have soon the un-
healthy

¬

indications I will show you how
it appeavs in a state of perfect health , '

and ho submitted his own fluid to the
usual test. As ho watched the results hi.-:

countenance suddenly changed his color
and command both left him and in a-

trcr.ibling voice ho said : " ( icnllcmun , f-

havo. made a painful discovery have
liright's disease of the kidney's. ' And in
less than a year bo was dead. Tlio
slightest indications of any kidney
diliioulty should be enough to strike ter-
ror

¬

to any ono. "
"You know of Dr. Ilenion's case ? "
"Yes , I have both read and heard of it. "
"It is very wonderful , is it not ? "
"Is'o more so than a great many others

that haye come to my notice as having
been cured by the same moans. "

"You believe then that Uright's disease
can bo cured-

'"i
"

know it can , I know it from my
own and the experience of thousands of
prominent persons who wore given up to
die by both their physieansj and friqmls. "

"Von peak of your own experience ;
whnt was iiy"

"A fearful oup. T Iind felt lanjruiil ami-
unfiltcil for busiuo.-i.s for yunrs. J5iit I did
not know what uilud niu. AVlion , liow-
uvur

-
, 1 fountl it was kitlnoy ililllciilly 1

thought there was little hojio ami so did
tlio ilootorri. 1 liuvo Kiucii loaniod that
one of the jihysiciaus of Urn oily pointed
.niu out ono day , saying : 'There yoes ti
hum who wiil bo dead within a yiar.1 I
believe his words would Jiavo proved
true if 1 had not providnntially used tlio-
rii'iuody now known as Warner's Safe
Guru. " .

"Did you mnkn a chemical analysis of-

tlio case of Mr , Jl. II Warner some ihrco
years ujjo , Doctor ? " was asked Jr.) S , A-

.Lattiinoro
.

, one of tlio analystss of tlio-
siato board of health.-

"Yiis.
.

. sir. "
"What did lliis analysis show you ? "
"A serious disease of thu kidneys. "
"Did you think Br.! Warner could re ¬

covery"-
"No. . sir. T did not think it possible. "
"Do you know anything about the rem-

edy
¬

that cured him ? "
"J have chemically it and Iind-

It pure and harmless. "
Dr Henion was cured Jive years aye ,

and is well and attending to his profes-
sional

¬

duties to-day , in this city. Thn
standing of Dr. Ilnnion , Mr. Warner and
Dr. Lnttimoru in the community is be-

yond
¬

question , and Iho statements they
make cannot lor n moment be doubted.-
Dr.

.

. llonion's oxperioneo fchows that
liright's disease of tlie kidney's is 0110 of-

tlio most deceptive and dangerous of all
diseases , and it is exceedingly common ,

but that it can be cared if taken in time.

THE TWO GOVERNORS.-

A

.

Classio Tnlo ol'tlto Good Old Time *
In Xortli Carolina ,

Richmond Ilrfonncr : A great many
years ago the governor of ICorlh Carolina
received a friendly visit from the gov-
ernor

¬

of South Carolina. After a real
North Carolina dinner of bacon and
yams , the two governor's lit pipes and
sat in the shade of the back veranda ,

with ad emijohn of real North Carolina
corn whisky copper-distilled , within
easy reach. "Tin-re was nothiug stuck
up about those governors ," says a North
Caralina State historian , in the homely
but vigorous language of his suction
"There they sot and smoked , and sot ami
smoked , ovcry once and a while, .taking-
u mutual pull at thu dc'inijolm with the
aid of the gourd , whieh they used as a

.democratic' . " goblet. The couvev

3HiA.cB isr are

IS
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siitiou between tlio two governors
was on thu subject of turpentine
mill rice , tbn staples of their respective
stales , unil tlio further thuy pot into the
subject the lower down they get into the
jiijX , and the lower down they aol into the
jii the dryer thu governor ot South Car-
olina

¬

got , who WIH a .square drinkur and
u Wiiriii man. with about a million poms-
to every sqnaro inch of his hide , which
enabled him to liislo in a likely shunt of
corn juice , or other beverage , and keep
his earcassO txt Ihe same timn well
ventilated , and generally always ready for
more , while tlio governor of Xorth Caro-
lina was a more cautious drinker , but
was mighty Mtro to strike bottom al
about the twelfth ilrmk , like .as if nature
had measured him by the iroiirdful. Well ,

they sot and smoked and argued , and
the governor of North Carolina was
as hospitable: anj' real southern
gentleman could be , for ho hulled
out the whiskey in the most liberal man-
ner

¬

, being particular to give bis dietiu-
gnislied

-

guest three drinks to bis one ,
and gauging bis own drinks with great
care , for fear that if be didn't he might
lose thu thread of his nrgunient , and the
demijohn might run dry before the gover-
nor

¬

of South Carolina should bo ready to
dust o it for home , m which csiso it would
look like ho hail not properly observed
the laws of hospitality , which would have
been a solf-inllieled thorn in his side for
years to come , anil no amount of apolo-
gy

¬

could ease his iniiul or enable him to-

lecl warranted in showing his couute.-
nance

.

lo his t'cllowmcn , especially
in his homo district. where
for generations it had been .1
main point with every gentleman
to keep his visitor well supplied with
creature comforts , and to hand him a
good gourtiful as a stirrup-cup when
about to make his departure for the bo-

som
¬

of his family. Singular to relate ,
the cautiousness manifested by the gov-
ernor

¬

of North Carolina was ot no avail ,
for at one and the sumo time the jug
went dry , and the governor of North Car-
olina

¬

, much to his subsequent mortifica-
tion

¬

, when ho Icarifcd the fact afterward ,

dropped ofl' into a quiet sleep , while the
governor of South Carolina continued to
Keep on with hid argument , holding the
empty gourd'in his hand in close eonligu-
ousness

-

to the demijohn , and wondering
at the apparent absent-mindedness of his
hitherto attentive host lo whom , after a
minute and a half of painful silence , lie
made use of but one remark : "Governor ,

don't you think its a long time between
drinks ? ' Tim remark was overheard by
( Jeorge , .body servant of the governor of
North Carolina , who , knowing that there
was something wrong , took lo the woods ,

whore he remained in seclusion for three
days ; but the governor of South Carolina ,

receiving no reply Irom the governor of
North Carolina , , mounted his horse and
rode sadly homeward witn an irrepress-
ible

¬

feeling at his heart that there
was coining to be a hollowni'ss in
friendship and that human nature was in-

diuigijr of drifting into a condition of
chaotic mockery. "

TThcn Jlaby was Mck , ire p vo lior O.vtorln ,

When oho w 3 a Child , die cried for Cutoria ,

Wlion she became Minn , ulia clung U ) CanlorU ,

Wlun iha bad Children , uha care Uiam Cutoria,

There has been a real estate boom in-

we t Australia Ayithin the last six mouths.
Land hits increased 100 per cunt in value
all round. Upward of $750,000 has been
sent lo Sydney in tlio iast month for
investment.
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>

for pamphlet containing hundreds
r "tc.'tltnonlals from tint beat women auumculront-ril ii.-rtoof thu rountr-

v.CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
The <) rlvlinl; nnil Otil.v Cjciitiluc.P-

afo
.

nl at waft IlrllftMiKcwnreof nortlilr ii Iinltallonl.-
Iii.lU

.
nnMa lo LADIES. AoUi ir IlriiKKlot fu

"ChU'hefttrtl.iicli li 'mid ti-.lti DO other , or fuclonf 4c-

.itimpil
.

( la Hi f-ir imrlleulitTfl in trtttr hj return mall.
NAME PAPER. Cl.lrlif.tcr lIIirmlFiil Co.

UK I Mndl.un hqiiBrr , I'lillftcla. , i'n,
At I > ruccl t > . 'IVr.dc i | |'li i Ij Fuller .b Tullcl

Co. . . ill.

It jyiil nmi United Slnlos-
JIull , sailing ; ovcry Pnlurday

Between Anfiverp & New York
TO THE RHINE , GERMUHY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE.-

Billon
.

from J CO to JIPO. :ur.ion! trip from
Slllllo J18J. Swsonil Cabin $ .V) , nnil HxouialonSr-
'M. . ficiM-iiKO I IS > IIRO ill nrules. . 1'olor-
VrIsld A: Siinij , fluncral Afonti( , fO Uroudivuy ,

New York.-
Oinnlia

.

, Ncbrnsku. Prank 13. Jlooros , W , , Ht , L.i; I' , llckci iiKont.
HAJI1IY

The CallL'rnph Is inpldly displaying the pen ,

Koason hoiv yon may you caiiuol allord to do
without It-

.No
.

ollioi- labor snvliifr Invent Ion has MI less-
.om

.
l drinlKoiy or lirnln mid hand , i r fiivod-

l''ljnro thin it tiifn.sd'.r bill twicii'ns mnoh
work inn ,' | VPII Unions deed Iho pen ( II easily
dura llireo tImps us imicliiuml it KlvoNyon'vov-
trnl lion hours ilmly ni and Intmc'st on yoin -
invi tinunl. 1'or ch ( itlurh nnd fiiiuclinviiu nu-

il
-

| > lo II. fi.Kl'nil'IOmaha! , Kt-lt. ,
iii-nl. Atri'iit fur NdhrnsLn amiVoatorn lrn ,

llllllluNri ii'nd ( i-tvoid > bii , t ) tor all klndd of
writing iimuhlnr , (in hnrid , 1'rlco $1 cauh ,

3xr wySJ'S
rf &tt3tt$! vajur if i& x !; _ _ __ js E3 8 DEBILITATE !) MEN.

You are allowed fl tilfll of thirty rfnuj fit Iho use
oflr) , ! > } a Cclcfrntsd Voltaic llelt nllli litrl; ibus.-
pisnsory

.
Appllaaci'S , for tlia Fiiuiniy n-lli-f cud per-

.maiiciitauroiif
.

AVrivi'ij J , lufitil rCa'ifiund-
Muniaoil , olid till klti.lrixl Ironlrlfi.lao far inauy-
otliiirdlscusod. . Ciimrlrtd rcfiiiirailon to llrnlth , Vleor ,
mul Harihood iuai uitcid. Ko rl > t Isliu-urri-il. Illus-
tratfd

-

|uini hii-t In neutnl rvtvlupe mallei fn >' , hyailr

National Bank

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Paid up Camtal.$ ,
"350,000-

Sitplus May 1 , 1805. a5,000.-
H.

.

. , YATK3 , Pnwldenl.-
A.

.
. K. Vice I'resideal.-

W.
.

. II. S. JlDCimis , (.lasjilor ,
Diai.cXiditHi-

Ur. . V , .MOKSB , Joiiti S. COLLINS ,
II.V. . VATBS , J < EAVM W , HKKO ,

A. K. J'

BANKING ornct
' '

JJAXK.C-

o
.

, JSth Strcc-tk.
'.lV nMV ..t-

vJ.braska

.


